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Mom and dad donâ€™t know, donâ€™t know
Mom and dad donâ€™t know, dey donâ€™t know
(repeat)

Daddy my boyfriend wears a hoodie
But underneath heâ€™s a real goodie
And my boyfriend he got good taste
Uâ€™ll agree when u c his face
Daddy donâ€™t judge him by his appearance
Daddy please, just give me da clearance
2 go with him 2 da movies and about
Without any interference

Daddy canâ€™t u c Iâ€™m n luv wit my boyfriend
N luv wit my boyfriend

Rap

Baby Gerl u just donâ€™t know
How da mind of yo boyfriend can flow
When heâ€™s wit da Gurl of his dream
Canâ€™t nothing come between
C I know cuz I once was a teen
Let me think 4 a while my dear child
How long have u known him its been 4 a while?
If u want me 2 git wit it tell him 2 come visit
So I can c 4 myself, self his style

Daddy canâ€™t u c Iâ€™m n luv with him
Daddy canâ€™t u c Iâ€™m n luv with my boyfriend
(repeat)
N luv wit my boyfriend, n luv wit my boyfriend (repeat)

Momma donâ€™t be fooled by her looks
She carries a bag full of books
So heavy I have 2 carry then 2 da library
She studies long Iâ€™m late getting home
Momma donâ€™t judge her by her appearance
Momma please, just give me da clearance
2 take her out 2 da movies and about
Without any interference
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Momma canâ€™t u c Iâ€™m n luv wit my girlfriend
Momma said

Rap

Baby boy u just donâ€™t know
How da heart of yo girlfriend can flow
When sheâ€™s wit da boy of her dream
Canâ€™t nothing come between
C I know cuz I once was a teen
Let me think 4 a while my dear child
How long have u known her its been 4 a while?
If u want me 2 git wit it tell her 2 come visit
So I can c 4 myself, self her style

Momma canâ€™t u c Iâ€™m n luv with her
Momma canâ€™t u c Iâ€™m n luv with my girlfriend
(repeat)
N luv wit my Gerlfriend, n luv wit my Gurliend (repeat)
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